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MORE NEGRO.—The Senate, last
week, passed a bill authorizing the
President to open diplomatic rela-
tions with Hayti and Liberia, and
appoint Consul Generale to th6gOv-
ernmcut of each; the salaryof the
Consul at Liberia not to exceed
04,0007 Thia-irs-proparing

- open-
ings-for half-a-dozen more ''patri-
ots" at big Salaries, and nothing to
do. Of course the government is
rich

The official number of kill-
ed, wounded and missing in Gen.
Grant's four divisions, at the battle
of Pittsburg Landing, is 7,460.
There are several more divisions
to hear-front

'TART' i
.Tat only the Courser, but the ab

'

-press over the Union, •is
charging the same thing , upon the
Democratic papers, viz :—that they
"have not a word to say in condem-
nation of the rebels. f 'The Read-
lug Gazette of last week answers
the Bucks County intelli:goteer,
'whidlrbasbeen charging in the face

' of trutH he same thing, as follows :
„04The 14345410n. gist "re ha*, net a word to

fey in condemnationof the rebels,, is an un-
rottigateciMs. (We u se a plain wt‘rd,,(let we

mil be the. more readily understood.) Ever
since the first blow In the rebellion was struck
by the tecessionists at Charleston, we have, is
the most emphatic, manner, denounced it as an
unjustiftable and' inexcusable attempt to over-

' throw the best Government ever devised by the
wisdom of man; and just as emphatically have
ire upheld the 'authorities that base been legally
entrusted with the administration of that Gov-
ternment, in the employment of ea eonstita-

.

tional poseers for self preservation, and the
Tweeeloo bribe formidable treason that:assailsFaither -thrin the true allegiance we
bear to it, will'ocit'allow- us to •go. Puliti fly,
werecognise no "higher law' than the Oinittiterlion, and Owaithetiience to n9",diiieffan, 'irhether
'in dist' or -military station who undertakes to
transcend the powers it Conrail, or disregard its ob-
ligations. Our Governmentbos inherent strength
enough to sustain itself, and the assumption of
any extraneous or unauthorised power by its Ex-
ecutive, will inevitably lead, not to its preserva-
tion, but to its destrpution.P

-V4tAlitiGHAx.
.The Reqmblimns are very much

out of humor with Vailandigham.
The'reason is that be is in no,-wise
mealy-mouthed it6lentmciations of
the nigger policy, corruptions, &c.
The charge him with being the
'leader ofthe Breckinridge Democ-
racy !' He never was a Breckin-
ridge man. He was the personal
Mend. and champion of Douglas,
and the'Nadertf the ADOtrglas
mocracy in Ohio. Tn.'ll6O Ire ire-

' ceivetiTinitis district,for ogress,
11,052 votes) while Breekinridge
received less than 250 votes the
same year, in the same district.—
There is no Breckinridge or Dou-

.,ghts party now,—they are all Dem-
ograts and Vallp,ndigium is' one of
them, and that is the troillAe with
the Republicans.

eTAL-E
Valiantligtfatteansweretl,alfeenia-

• ivil: last week inCongress justto
his deservings: Wade, the . aboli•
tionist, from Ohio, had the maim-

+

twee to sayin a speech he delivered-inthe.hSenate the following.
~T accuse them (thePemooratio party) of adeliberate purpose to assail, through thole-Maid.,deliberate

and throtigh the Sdndte itnd iite'knee
' of Itepressontatlies of the'United Stites. and ev-
erywhere else,' and to overawe, intimidate, and

' trample under foot, 'lf they can, the men who'boldlyy, stand'fliithiedeence of their country,
' nowImperilled by thht-glgan tic rebellion.. Ihave
watched- it long. r have 'seen it, in secret. Ihavelmett• estivembots 'eflorhicee that party
-got together'with a colleague Of•mine in the
_other House, as chairman of the Committee onItemolutiona—a, man who never had any sympa-
thy with this Republic', but whore every breathIs devoted to its deotruotion, just as far as hisheart dare perinft.him to go.'vr 4lawdighain read the eitraU
in tim -House, and replied to the
Wirt O'n.the Dethodratic party, as

.!s.lyeyth, in myRtassPin this 'Rouse, and as aItsrpresentatisei Z denbunce (and I speak it ad-Timely) tke,autber of tlist,speesh as afiat., asooundrolosid' aowarif! Came is "Benja-
min P. Wade."

The titne,iiabouVpaat when dis-
union scamps eau inaldtDemocrats
with -impunity. It . -has -been ear-

.

rieditcto4r already. The'nextdb:y
the Xpoutiipa* attempted. to -pass
a vc*: of 443:Ouvi:m Vallanhipam
for hiiiiery piiitAir language in re-
gardto Wade, ,butlze ontmangeuv-
red them in partiamenitaties,
and the matter was diropl mn

Conntbffeit' Ten ee,
on the Coin 'Exchangeaanli.
actelphin, htivi3 beenissted.. Thejr aYealtered from on the muneBeak.—The vignette ge,iii.oval .pottAtt ofGen. Scott.

rap teridell7lbillWATakaa'odt /to
leara'aometlnagiOnut Westiarn an-ners,.and Ciaalyilitliiimeetkim anrogflialnOs• '4Or

BUCHANAN VS. LINCOLN..
When the administration of Mr.

Buchanan is charged with a want
~f vigor in quelling the rebellion
when it first presented itself, it will
be a sufficientanswer that Mr. Lin-
coin was in power-from the 4th of
March to the 10th oflApiil before
a single offensive measure was ta-
ken. The administration of Mr.
'Lincoln even triedlo seekanagree-
ment with the mithoritte4-of-South
Cardlina, whereby iio 'reinforce-
ments were to be seat .to Fort
Sumter on condition of their al-
lowing it to be provisioned. And
Mr. Seward, on the 10th of April,

I by direction of the Preaident,ew,rote
to Mr. Adams, our Minister to En-
gland, that "the President on flfe
one hand, will not suffer, the Fel-
eral authorityto fall into, beyance,
nor.‘will fie, bi the other Irggratrate
'.Disting edits" by attempt's t *coercion
which musrtilriiiine the fo df direct
war against lii,ig-tf the re oiWtionary
States." •Mr.'LlfiOblafi ottlitl, on
his way of `Washingt"-204 he
saw nothing:wrong on the other
side of the 'Pdfdms.e. 'The hope
was by the' oaf going 'administra-
tion of Mr. Buchanan, (i. which
such men as Holt, Dix a

'

Stan-
ton had places,) as well as the in-
coming one of Mr.' Line*, that
peace could be preservedik This.

ihops governed the actionitiof all
-plan the assault on Fort S rater.
:Friim that day a change too _

*** '

lace.
TheDemocrats armed for the, tand-
‘ard of-the Union with e' 'al alac-
rity-to fiiiPothers. It-was only the

, disunionist 'abolitionists ,that did
'not ohargelibt '-with -.a Stubborn
perseverance held on to tlieir mot-

-1 to—"no slavery or no union."—
From the above it will be seen that
if-the administration ofBuchanan
was wrong in endeavoring to pre-

Leery° peace in theiland,theaditin-stTation of Lincoln was 'I equal-
lyluilty,--4nore so, bedinselt is
known that Lincoln possessed
much morepositive evidence of the
designs of the rebels than did his
predecessor. But nothingwas done
until after the.mischiefwas accom-
plished.

AV'' It ieems that the editor of
the Courier is reading the old files
of the A DVERTISEIL Tbere'`arebut
few publicatiolid that bear.'perusal
the first time, niuch less the see-

' ond. We thst he may -firofit by
the operation,—he certa Iy : is'fre.
quently on less instruAiire iii4'iM-
tertaining work. We are also pleas-
ed that he finds matter in our old
numbers of sufficient interest to
lay before his readers—theyAre fre-
Iquently less agreeably and instruct-
ively entertained. We take the re-
ipublications of, our old articles as
quite a compliliuent. Would be
better pleased, 'however, if we had
not been as good a prophet, or
rather that ourprophecies had been
belied. For instance, the Courier
tap'thit -we said in 1860—

"The signs of the times arethat, instead of•pldipeltyltid fitabc,tilltd protective tariff be•
ing the ?oink of the electimi of'Lincoln, that we
shall have financial ruin, atiarohy and eivil won"

We may not have financiaPruin
and anarchy, but we certainly hate
civil war, thus proVitig us at least
one-third a prophet. We wish we
had failed entirely in;: our reading
Of the future. • WC trust the obi-
.rierinly:centhine to make its 0-leatietis from the ADVERTISER.—
It will Dad a vast athouht Of'agre-
able information and some other
prophecies in its old numbers.

ieti Wade declared, We
other day, in the United

s States
Senate that "the Constitution -is
Virtually repealed until the rebCfl:
ioUia crushed." Nay be in the
opinion. of,abolitionistk but not in.
that of the peopiel..

"The last Ad.:snifter luta thieepilumns of'abase
of loyal people of the T,Tojth."—elforier-

We'do.not Wonderit-tho efforts
cif-the abolitionists tb"-bolliter up
thir sinking cause by "iiblitepre-
sentations and abuse -of their op-
ponents, but we do 'Wonder that
the Courier is not ashalnedof itself
to utter so glaringa_falsehood. A
reTerencetos our lastpaper isall that
ieretiniteirto prove thentter falsity
of the charge:

ItiS;just sfibli'tlifetinded'oharges
as theabove againstthe Democrats
that are now weekly fillingthe op=
position papers. They have beconie
reckless, and in their efforts to save
themselves stoop to things .that to.
saythe-least ofthem, arenotmanly.•The Saiiib Courier etys:7"T(te Brechinridge papers are busy triiog to
prejudice the path's egainstpayttrrteXel to meat
the expenses the governrpt,isVehrtineht just-Ung Sow), the rolkolloa•
• It is well:knownilthaUlbey -now-
use the term "Breckinridge" thesame as they have been using, r
Play, t.b.fttof"ligoofono,"--a slang
terzatiOngtoPoMecrats,andiflthey4
are. Meant ibiy• *,the;. abdofwvkyvvrro..
nounce the.aseertion'aMeefratise

EMI

hood. The betnecraa are just as
ready to pay taxes.to put downthe
rebellion, and more so, than. any
other party, particularly the aboli-
tionists, but they do not like to be
compelled to pay taxes, as they will
have to, to FREE THE •NEGROES. and
furnish them with traveling expen-
ses. Taxation to put down rebel-
lion will be heavy enough without
that
Extract.from the Minutes of the City

Democratic. Executive Committee,
Harrisburg~April 23, 1862.
On, motion of Wm. F. Osler,,se-

*Uildedby WM. Hamilion, the tol-
-

lo..ving preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, This Committee is -in possession of
indubitable proofs of the existence of secret po-
litieal societies, in various parts of this Com-
monwealth, to wit: One in Lrzernii,' county, of
which Hosea Carpenter is Presidentr; one com-
posed of Republican members and officers of the
Legislature, of which B. W. Capron is President
and A. V. Hail Secretary ; one in Danphin
county, of which David Momma` is Isiesillent
and- George Bergner Secretary ;. add ,

Whereas,, The aforesaid_ Hosea Carpenter; Wan-thorized by the "Luzeree. Connty Loyal Union
'league," toorganiXe. a 'County Council, of -the
'League in *eviry Ashy of the State of Permityl-
Witki'an4r.. ' -

Whereas, The Said Hosea I-Carpenter- .in
the rnotliii of Mitch last, arrive. n •tffi city cif.
Harrisbdri and there- •orgatnizeab the*•liekislative
Loyal NiqOrl. ergalization and the Dauphin
County Loyal Union League ; and

Whereas, The aforesaid societies' aresecret or.
ganizations, the members of which are• bonn'd
by extra-judicial oaths, whose object is to elect
candidates by means unrecognized' to the Consti-
tution and the laws of Pennsylvania ; and

Whereas, The article in the constitution's of
the secretsocieties aforesaid, which provides:that
the tioket, agreed upon by a committee of seven,
*Wall not be -revealed until the morningofthe elltatiotif and the article which, under oath,' re-
strains atbrother froutrevealing the name of any.
member .1 Council, or the ,existenee of any
such crgstiliation, except to a known brother,are ample evrdentirtlat the objects of the*seeret
organizations ,afernaaid, are illegal, -and; aids
deadly blow at tbeeleclivefranohise and the'lib-
erties of the pmfpli ; and

Whereas, The name and title of the*secret so.
cieties aforesaid;; however speciona aid" high"-sminding, are but a cloak to hide the sinister-pro-
eeedings of mifitiight•conspirators ; therefore

Resolieti,'That the' City pemoeratie Elam-
tire Comniittei!of, ,the city , of *Harrisburg herebyannounce to the people of Pennsylvania: the at-
tempt now being made, by certain Republicans,
'to organiee in every eminty of this Common-
wealth,leeretpolitical sooleties,ln' Close
tion of the dark lantern organizations of-the past,
the purpose of which is _to control township,

• ward, county and State nominations for the 'es=
pedal behoof and benefit of the memberi thereof;
to take a snap judgme,nt noon tbet;po:lo„.st the
,pplls, and to s r !if ,„the lig f
day, the dark maohloalicins against ther:TiVerties*of the people, which may he devised•-; In secret

;eon:dare by men whose oaths of secrecy pieceAhem as they imagine, beyond the reach of the
law.

Resolved, That we recommend to 'the 'Demo-
cratic newspapers of this Commonwealth, the
publication of the above,preamble and resole.
tions to the end that people in their respective
counties may be put upon their guardaiainst the
secret operations of the organizations aforesaid.

A. L. ItUMFOJiT, Preset.'
' LEVI iVOISitiGER, .Setey.

SW Many of the Republican pa-
pers are bitter in .their assicult'S` on
Gen. Grant, because he *las 'Unfortu-
nate on tilefirsf dab'sbititleltritts.burg Linding. the Well.kiio4n bra-
very of the man, the many baltlds -he
has been in, the Wounds heihas re-

seeived in battling for • the stars and
Stapes, the' unlfOrin that has
attendcid his efforts;land even, When
the magnitude of his'victory ,atTort
Donelson has not yet been realited,
the first mine of a contrary bkeeze
is sufficient to start theirill-disiuised
hatred into open expressions cd. de-
nunciations, and for what reason
Ile-don't-halong-to-de.'Pablieanparty

'SW Major General. ,C. F. Smith
died in Tennessee, on Saturday. A.t
the battle "of Pittsburg Landing 'he
jumped_ from a gunboat into a yawl,
and ran a spike into his leg,' which
penetrated to the bone. _Erysipelas
ensued, and in nine days from the ao•
eident he died.• Ie was We 'bendy°,
.2 dative ofPia ttedel phia; was a'Brave
and succeSsfill officer, and -his
is deeplyregrette'd by all loyal Teo.
pie. - ,

BEEO4E yORKTOWNH-The people'of
Pennsylvania must not forget that we
have fifty thoUsand soldiers before
SiiiktOWn. -Pifey'fliputnind Men; an()
all froin l'enrisylvania, having their
relations'atid' their AeCironslip 'every
circle. There.is somethintgrantrami
glorious in-this faet, au& :sbinething
too that` tintild awaken the'edergy of
every man in the,State, tliat muy
be prepared for the issue of that fight.
We must prepare our homesfor the
reception of the wounded—arid we
must prepare our devotionfor any he-
reu'veihen t that is likelyto follow, the
issue of the, impending fight at York-
town. Pennsylvania„bis 'ppm ti,an
a nationnl.existenee',Ud,reputittioalit
stake in-tiistuntest: ~Sheliaii-iinaior:
tali Cyito achle4e:. i)?ti t''mu si-.ble*a.at Toi'lithVyn.

la.. Gen. Bailics' Division -ad-
vanced to Harrisonburg, Virginia;
and occupied it, on Thursday, af-ter sonie -skirmishing :With ybligi
cavalry.

Aar tPPt, -14:98#M°
913 liou'del4l3t., to'tbe Senate,44,re•-
gard to the arrest' of GenCaraciron.
110 assumes the ,responsibility'.
Pierce' Butler's arrest, and- says it
was justified State,,Ree -ispitay:

669- fill*Lieut.' v. oerner o lapishas been diiiigfaited to, the post ofSnister 'room
. ,

'Bar The'German citizigurof
go, have initiated a dtoveka "(int to pur-
chase a hointistead for Gen. Sieel,and
to prAsen ITI ith'a•Mror4=-not one
of honor, adorned With_ gold and jevr
eleilmt:of plainstent,ivhiohaliallhaVO
engraved omits bbtdir,lohe Germane
of AMeriortftP;0011111110 09.40),!+tant."bo*skaA,4B bo;llF.F.fuled:ip.tallit-stXte Perll an ztj, :f;

: y,44the fund:"

Glori6in Ntws
CAPTURE OF NEW ORLEANS

.

Despatches received at Washington,
Convey the important-information that
the City of New Orleans has fallen in-
to the possession of the Union troops,
and is once again under the dominion
of the United States Government.---%
The Petersburg Express, of Saturday
last, and the Richmond Examiner, of
the same day, .announce that at an
early hoUr on Thursday morning our
troops passed Fort Jackson, :en route
for New Orleans. The advance crea-
ted the most, intense excitement and
consternation, and business was en-
tirely suspended. The torch of the
incendiary was applied to all the cot-
ton in the city and-vicinity, and such
of the steamboats as.were not requir-
edsfor the transportation of ammuni-
tion and coins-wqrealaa'ficstrOzed.

The infeiniati6U;altliOn.D. emanat-
ing from rebel-sources'and without
detail, can doubtless be.relied upon.
Our latest authentic h.dvices -froth Ship
Island (April 6th) inform us that Gen.
Butler,was at that time,busily at work
preparing his -forces for the Advance
upon New,Orlenni. As. usual' with
Vinchlarge .;.`;pilfift;lObs, siimi3mistakes
had': been madein regard to supplies,
.whcfch 'were. being:rectated" with all
pcssifile' alacrity.

-The fOrce 'Under-4Genti .;. Adderll;wa
about fifteen thouSand Strong. _,Tie
was also accompanied by the mortar-
fleet, under comtnand'ofDavid D. Poi
ter, United Stati,S tavy,cbmpfising
thirty vessels and 2,090. men.

One by one qtre:" the cities;of the
South being compelled to adknowl-
edge the supremacy.of..theU. &Gov-
ernment ; and the cap.ture 4iit no local-
ity in the rebel -makecould tend so
much to demoralize -their arniy, •and
to show-them the utter lOpelessness
of success,- as that of ,the' "Crescent
City." -

From Buru iide's Coimlua.nd
Op Thursday, the 17th inst., Gen.

Reno leA Newhern and proceeded to
.11Co* anoke island 'froin which-place he
took about two ihonsaild `men, and
proceeded-to Elizabeth-City, where a
strongre4l force was ieported to he
entrenching thernSelvelf.

On Saturday 'Pm iidvance w.s made
upon the ref els. Itke;Fsperny cpened
"fire"*itli their arthlery ,as;:bon as ourtroops made their appearance. Our
troops;immediately formed in line of
battle, and charged on the enemy,
who ran at the Orstfire. Our troops
then took possession ofthe, town, andafter remaining'there a few hours,
retired to the main ariny.

The force ofthe,reholicopsioted of
a' Georgia regiment, ntiplbering elev-
en hundred men, a portion of \Vise's
Legion, and two batteries ofartillery.
The enemy was totally routed, witha.►oss &Ctn. 'Our loss
is a,bout'l2lill'ed and 48wounded.

Sixteen wounded .Orisobe`fs were
returned to out Bare ae:Fortras.M.brk-rse, '-B*atetitday, by''the rebels,
They were taken in. an expedition
sent out .1)y 'q.en. -13ffiliitie, under
Gen. Remo, to destroy-certain locks
on the Great'Disrhaf Swamp Canal.
'laving performed the work; they
I;etreatecl, but Were harassed liy 'the
rebels, who claiin 'that we lost .250
InerOvbile theirlpssls estilmatOd at
180.

THE,REI3EL VINES AT CORINTII
W.40777Ndr0n, Thursday;}April 24, 1862.

An officer from Oorintb, according
to the Atlanta Can:fecleracy, tOortsthat ;the Confederate Hutt ettestlid
overthe recent battle-groakidand'Oatthe Unionists are 4iirie-mlletiliioynd
that. Active Orepti,,ratienwaxe'being'
made by both armlets for-the •g:rand,
deelsive'strtWe'dear at Sahli eau.
regard is beltieheaVilyveitiftifted,---
Very little is knOwn in Tegard'to the

Itti'thilm*ab tiVattlitYtoo.irebeihg.ro'rn E 1Sltifetialrft
tillvant.elinarils. 'The telegiiim fro*
Augtiatti. gays Vita it is' belieVed
Corinth ghat the enemy iseiattatlng,
his Position, and ;going tb his gun
boats.

Sttrsilueo LA.NIIIIi43,
Thilisday, April 24, '62.

A rgeon noiteringparty, under,en.G
A.' CfSraith; left- 11is AV.:J*l7g mitt itt.
tanked tbeenthirs,piotiltl4lBo iitrobg,
wbb left Intileatthate, leaving kniip-
sack3,-blitiltits,ihkreverYtliingThe pArtyloroceeded-orifoot to`PeaBidgeiand Ware aedil EPOVor 4,000
drawn np in linnottonttleiwb-nitifiefirit-firt,or ouraitterY3also decanT,"ed,.leaViag
vats haggageihalfuld'ttetaand
other thin" oda ear.
prise.

'Enough teats-"were -left t 9 `foam-Mothtte a ilikisiufr.virlohvolicsifnittiell..• taptltte 4-kd. tirisbners,AMU of Wfolite expre*Aftegi.ebit
Ths4.*(il' the47eopletithe:South were gettliesickdf the

war. Thy roads are ifOrovinefast.
' Onnakno;Vbniiiday,

044.10411862.From pitoburg vrelitik* intelligencedfit -sliiiirthgftvi*ltus xu , in *bleb
Gen: GraniiBr,**ftl7.,6o494Valry, par-
ticipated, 4thoutfOrdliilles Prom our

kiipicts tMty'eaine ilkettact with tke'rebel pickets, and dmirAbem in andencduiitered "tt 13trolefOrce of"reibelCavalry., Atfter`4grAfint for teholir,
hoe'aides're

_

able'
(

--

A stiebial'despafeli: to:rte ChicagoTilitesifficita Pitthkitftstys that Gen.Atifetfelhi diiiaidzi`lianktived*VTAls•cninbia, Ala., and thaChhinte iiiiiofesitessiOnVf Menlphis
and Charleston Large re-inforceMeas arrived a Vittlabag onthe 22d inst.

.111 E
140gINTH.

Deserters• from Bisiturtard's army
report that thereffei'Gen aril hawevac-
uated Corinth and marched a ooniid-erableiportion of lihr free to MOM-
phis, with' the. intention.of.asciatincin the .defence of Ihatidtlyr. •

06TRiOriticeAEIYA if 90W
know not whicn would ,e Jao47-thlw!Southern orhis Northern -enezines.

'From McClellan's Army.

NEAR. YORKTOWN; April 24
'The weather is again pleasant, and the

roads are beginning to imProve. The
iireparations for carrying ont the plans'of
the Commander-in-Chief are being rap-
idly pushed forward to completion.

'Two deserters from the Sixth Alabania
regiment „came within our lines yesterday.
Thiy were tiorli:Pennsylvania. They
represent rebel forces- at 100,000, and
that they are busily constructing works
in the rear oftheir present lines. They
had no knowledge ,of the arrival of Jeff.
Davis.

LATER.
WASHINGTONv•ApriI 27.

A Rebel Battery at Warwick Taken.
A despatch, received by the War De-

partment, from General McClellan, states
that..a Rebel battery nearthe head of War-
wick creek was carried at an early hour
yesterday merhingsby a company of the
First MassachihettsRegiment. As soon
as our men were seen approaching the
paral4 the. Rebels, with their usual brav-
ery, ran. Our loss was three killed and
thirteen wounded. The rapid movements
of the Rebels appear to have saved them
from the bullets of our gallant soldiers, as
no mention is made °floss upontheir side.

About ten o'clock to-day the" eliemy
opened to lirrik file on 'our men near York
river;Withoffedoing any damage.

One of our gun-boats shelled the Reb-
el works near Yorkton-ti this afternoon
for about an hour. - The enemy respond.-
ed, but without doingany harm.

Two officers of, the 93d New York,
Col. Cracher and Major Cassady, got out-
side the pickets to-day, near Lee's Mills,
and were either taken prisoners or gave
themselves up as deserters. A mystery
hangs over the affair.

statlYlK.-PuPtorirottz, York:punt,
It is rbinored litrefrom Yorktown that

the Rebels, appreciating the masterly strat-
egical movements of McClellan, recently
executed by his Generals, have offered to
capitulate upon certain conditions. It is
generally believed here that the fate of
Yorktown is sealed, and it will be ani:s in
d'very few days.

THE TRUE REASON.
"IF we had no slavery in this countrywe should

have no Rebellion."—Repubtiean Paper.
*The cpree.et reading of the above is

this-if We had no Abolitionists in this
country we should Have no rebellion.
Slavery existed in the country at,the
time •ofthe`. ormatioh !..f the. ovetrn
merit and stilt'exists, br ut: ha 4 norebellion in consequence of it. But
no sooner did abolitionism raise its
bead, than we have rebelliou,‘„eivil
wart blood:flted, carnage arid devasta-
fkin throughout the length; & Iheadtb
of a once'peaceful and happy country.

From thi ,Ohicago Tames
Eflt et of.Wendell;Phillips,s-

.Lecitutres West:
The joy Chicago over the victo-

ry of"thd'Union arms at Fort'Donel-
son, was scarcely greater than that
manifested last night over the Union
victory won in the'municipal election
yesterday. ,4Bonfires burned inalidi•
rectastis, 'the streets swarmed with
happyfaces,and the airwas filled withjubilant'shouts.

Great as thevictory wasat FtDon•
elson, we doubt if it was of so much
value to the Union. cause as will be
the &Al victory ot-yekeidlifin 'this
city.

•

Vie‘'ene-was a*vietOry over rebels
in:armaj the :other is a victory overmenly ho-are really =more - dangerous
ettefideu of"-tbe Union.than rebels, in
arms. it was. Victory over iboli•
ties lats.
• 'easiiiie-theireception ofWendell
Icpit:inilliaielty, the men who brought
tum'here,and who ap,plauded his trea-
sonable utterances in-Arytti? .149;a,nd
wto• have -defended, him de;
-parvere, tiave grown 'held, 'arid iiith'amunicipal election approached, thaq
detcmuined to seize tbeinachinery
the Republican party, and convert, it
to tbe uses of placing before the vo.

Ts a ticket peculliTytheir,..m.—,-
his they abcolUplishnd under,,the

14alleMitti"Uf 'll 110,4 1itigVhOiti6n
neWspapefsteete. TheSiltitYak Ortlinirbad iie4 was in callinglheir'tickit
.1)niaß ticket.".,

nits done,lheDenibtiracy andeth-er c6tia4frfttivb citizenshAd.grolgtAir...
native ;nlt;to bring opt". ad:senkogaUe
ticket. Stich. a ticket'. win ,bricaishl,out on 'lStttutdtg, headud ':by cog
C. Sherman tor Mayor, andyeeMla„yPt Via'aleoted ,one 41011/Aid one-hundred and 43ighty-throe smiisritY‘Seven,4nd-perfrapV4iibt, ictLenwirdnelect

.It is emvhaiically 109:444,07 'of tteCobstitxttaon ancl thellatlon-4he old
Constittaidhltaid tgeoititinlon—iinice
over Sontiiern
ern abolitionism. •

Lo POOR Warts 1V76‘001.--The town of NOWalk,' VANit givesau Abolition majority., )44L•oht the
tatfir# ofcite ,poor yibito 09019 to
t.ho lowest liiiidert-ssad we leatti from
ttie OirrgiV
r6gatbiB.4felt. 14017.:sime,s..erpgragtiver.a httliatie

ithidf :ifhit-Ated ltktarrof(*alit:tad k tnte-not,iortre • toladk Nitilasi,s) Doi s kiiiy: one
Pffie th,r, 11440,1:-eiNve in 'the
south as aeitittide ant asiiarea torae AO4.:WeT. vita *oll4#ll T—New11411P. 1.40648ter..

.011 -.E. OP LIBMITY.—TheLk21. 1114411Vg„.1099140 idea of libertyisrla o stun*•that bi- not myChurch,' iNo 494Yekat is 110 t MyGCid;4.l VtdilkOki 00tie Bible,6A-1 W44 -kitiOUL--,%irettifititution,that is I)s4:iii irenel44l 'Phillips orObaifitet-B4al er:e4oc:iidS:it.
4'6x4-`OP TOitittC4){. tis not abattle hat it eke> that is going on atYcirktpsvp l. We Joinst expect, to hearof all.the intitetions of fortune thatattend sinob a eoutast—rapproShesand reptiftipt allotaitie and resis4wes.These.keptAheminld nearly yearawaiting the fall of Sebastopool. Wehave no app,rehen,sint of such a pro.tracted strngs46,-bnt'only of 4elayitthat wilt-irritaraltifi 1411,FietY)and keep the linfiedfor inetoit sus-mittbei a -*bile loekerllfour "77--• ,

ThisitzguiitiorAiemegrl,ad tilltth 4.44lk9ll:4Cdv.irctila`Cerk sr pnia. •*ll,

MEIN

ter Advices Foote are

to the 18th inst.,which time the
bombardmeritnfFt. Wright was still
proceeding. The firing on the day
previoustad been very -heavy on both
sides. On Friday the firing was not
so brisk. There appears to be no ex-
pectation of an immediate reduction
of the Foit, as the-present high stage
of the water in the Mississippi, pre-
vents co-operation on thepart of Gen.
Pope's krees.
' Fort Wright, formerly' called Fort
Pillow, is the first rebel .fortification
below New. Madrid. It is near the
mouth of .Hatehte :river,- a few 'Miles
below Oecola, Arkansas, on the oppo-
site bluff, known..as:the _first Chicka-
saw Bluff, spine 'twelve' miles above
Memphis.

SW-Dr. Wm. A.-Hammond, a dis-
tinguished medical professor ,of Phil-
adelphia, has-been nnininated by tile
President as Surgeon' General 'Of the
army, under..the,'new law regulating
'the Medical Dephrtrhent.

11EirAn attempt was male some days
ago to destroy the buildings of the Ephra-
ta Mountain Springs, at Epharatai Pa.—
In one ofthe untenantedrooms, known as
the tialier's room, a fire had been kindled
in an old box, containing shavings, blank.
ets, &c. Several boxes of matches were
found near,that Aot,.yet been i,cenited.
As to who may lieve be,en theiperparator
nothing is known.

FOATRESS 22.—They re-
port that the Merrimac is still at the Gos-
port Navy Yard. Workmen were engag-
ed in placing iron shields over her port
holes. It •was 'supposed that the improve-

,

ments would soon be completed, and the
Merrimac be out again in two or three
days. ,She, was aground on the last day
die came Out, as was gderally
here.

Nothing was said in Norfolk about the
bursting of a, gun on boayd.the Merrimac,
and that supposition was undoubtedly in:.

correct. Capt Buchanan isthought to be
still alive,

having only been wounded by
rifle shot,in the thigh. It was only a

flesh wound.
P VfieA SINGULAR

•

circuinatance, says TheRichmond Whig,
recently occurred, at Pensacola, and its
truth is vouched for by a trustworthy of.
ficer Ofthe'ardy

ksoldier in the Confederate service fell
hit? a_loncrand profoundslceß, from which
hii comrades'vainly essayed tP -arouse
bhp, At last he woke up himself., Ue
then stated that he shoirld die the next itf-
ternizon at4; -o'clock ; for -4 was :ao.re'yeal-
ed to him in his dream. Re said in the
last week of the month ofApril would be
fought the greatest and bloodiest battle of
modern thries, and that early in May

would.break upon the. land :more
suddenly and unexpectedly than;the war
had done in the beginning. The first
part of thponpbetic dream has been re
alized, for the ,next day at fo'clock, p.m ,

he died. Will. the rest be,. in • April' arid
May Let believersin dreams wait and
see.—liobileAdvertiser. -

COST COF
sylvania'snr2portionof this 'nigger trade'
would be over 'lr)' itisiv-Two istutoss
of dollars, which would ea-ceWurty dol-
lars for every Man, -Womh-n and child in
the State !If, witen thus purchased, the
slaves are to be colonized, they, wouldhave to be maintained, in part at leait, by

this would Involve an enormous
annual ekliepe. Ant IfthWare,not tobe
mlonized; rriiist be `diskrifinted over
the Northern States, wherever the people
of those States will permit 'ltis well
known that they would not be tolerated
in the Wept, and most of them would
therefore be throWn upon the Middle and
Eastern States. But-supposing they are
distributed over the Pkrth in proportion
to Population, Pennsylvania's share of thefour 'million negroes,would be over Mree
hundred thousand 1- -

Do the pep,plspf tkik State want to payzazirry-14bilrillbrif-Wdiadars The
slaves ofthe-South, arid theh take_ threehundred thotisand of them ;'home to 'be
supported mainly as pauperil if so; 4et
them support Republicanism and they
will probably he-gritMed in this.—Lan-
caster Integiavyr..~:, ••

frr Getmro4hAelds has been non?ina-fid
mt. A writer in a New York-Piper re-

ecseizlends ItrVtrie'ibecis in a man's house
be taxed.

0::7-A IsZAvdrleanguiper ofMarch 26th,
states that a cdlipany_of'lo3 young girls,
armed anthelfiaippbellfoithe was to
embark the next di4ifrom that place.

O The-Riciii4o-,-/ti4tlit-er thinks it
difficult tozstiYArciOliide whipped at Win:&ester. It is very .easy to say which
aide ran.

OCT thPospipt.stergeneral has sign
ed the bfnifirwitsWleettonitinction ofthe
new Post Office buiiaing in Philadelphia.

:414 19 be, located ontheBailey lot, adjoin-:in* the Citition2 House,- and will be corn-
nienced forthwith. -

irr The Coniention ofRepublican Ed-itors ofPennsylyantarteto-mft ,nn the 7thof Maynext, allitiONturg.—Exchange.
Wonderifthey will call themselves Re-

ibiTtithrigaee.

ftigiWil#loo7l4llo Ladles
o!"wiler's *Ankniefs

• • 4."5:;z..1M 31E4,,"

FOA -RAND-SEWING,Is.Juidahis trhoneethe iiteiglip.Remarkably & Notael InventionSamna oltornArakAho labor of handeavying, Asa- .091/-PLRTELY PROTECTS TER ?INVER PROM TUEPOINT OP TtutikEXTol4, and =akin a neat and uni-form been while the operatte is Dewing,13N , .NO LADY OULD .13E will:tom IT.It less eQp dmPlep eentlfnl
, and.neetit... Mhe Nem-mer anti`Shielt sent free ofthe pies *bite' onieoeipt of

--25—Cepft. - •Iscdoostoip 14.Dei s- riptive Cirhlar and terms.-
~ v. •.: 4.1.80,":DOWNER'S

Illettopolitan Skein-Winder
... ... . . . 4NDSewing-ittird CombinedIsan article of real merit. It le used for the purposeof whidiogSkeins of TfIREAD, SILK, COTTON, YARN,'FLOSS, Williarar, kc. It to readily adjusted to thework-table, and will.be fountkindlspe4able to all using

dage to the Sewing
the &hose artleles,

-Bird.
being a useful'and'itkvalw}tge appen-

,piles 60Cta. tO*s/ according to tityleAPillieh.sibiiPER MONTICCAS BE RRALIZKDby Zntorpriiing Agents inners tolq 'andCounty threughout,Alle 14414 Atateo axift Canada;)4•11.!4 the 4tove Artieles; as_ sales ~iro likre4,4lwott.lifge, and'hisizo'optepetitiOir. ' -
-

--'- ' '..-t-A ltberarDiseounftollio trade.u. - .' -

'-: 4Address ' 4A: .1i: iel/29N-li......,..-..........7„..,,,,,„„,...,,„........4421r0uttwit. el"ottockaii-.-1, 9,,,;414; 0 ateutcotnnl;f44e;. etor.j4,11,--4autmlult9APNillv? 4, . . U7 dlilMsod On the'meStlfberal terms': '
'-

'
New York, !dwelt 19, 1861-32 n .

A:sr
Sarsaparilla

FOB. PURIFYING. TH.F. BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofula and Scrofulous AlfeetiOus'such-

as a,...ors Ulcers, SciresiEruptious,
Pimples, Pustules,' Illotclies, Boils,

aud all Skin Diseases. •
OAKLAND, 114,, 4Lii June, 109.

3. C. AYER & Ca. Gents: I fuel 'lttiuy.duty to ac-
knowledge what your t•tursmtarilht L.14 done for me.
flat ing inherited it Scrofulous infection,.I have suffered
from it in various Ways-for years. Fumetimes it burnt
out in' Wears on inc hands and tutus: sontetinteg it
turned luttlted distrestsed Inc at the stomach. Two
years ago it itroke out on -my head arid torsi-ad myscalp
and oars with tote sore. which was painful and loathsome
troyond description. ..I triell many mmflelnesand several
ph; tut oil hunt much relief tram any thing. In

the dimrder grew;nUrse. At length I was rejoiced
to road is the tiospol,3lessenger that you had prepared
an allmatiro Varuiparnho.fi.r.l knew.Uunt your repute-
Om that PI y thing Sint tiitag must lte good. Isent to
Citithitiati amigos it, Mid if.:4o it tit cured me. I took
it, as you advise. in small: ilt*cs ot..a ttaspnocral over
131.1111h, 41114 noel nlnto,tifirtm-hOttlt.. ',Now tualicalthY

•

skill soon beg:m Liam under tito?fiailf, which, atter a
while off. sty skin is to elear,'and 1 know by my
li:ellen:s that the ili,tease loos grow front ntY system. Tow
can well I.teliere that 1 tccl what l'am 'taxying 'witch I tell
yint: that,ltholtl you to he oue of the apostles of the age,.
and retnain ever gratellllly. Yours.

ALFItZEI ILFTAI.LEY.
St. Avittluntrytn Tire. nose or Erys

Teeter null Suit Hhcntn, Scald bead',
alsigay,orms,..Sore Eyea, Dropsy. • -

-IMbert. 31. Preble -writek-from Salem, N. Y., iltio
15514, that, he, has cured an inveterate case of

Dro:ov, which threatend to terminate family, by the
nerseverimnv vise of our s4ll4.l,plrillitt. also n dongerouo

maignantErpifirla,s hr largo, doses of the Mlle; says
he cures the commonElyptions by it constantly.
Brune/IA:cola, _Goitre Or

Zehtilon Sloan of Pnisltea4 Visas, 'writes : "Three hot-
:tee./ year SmpruoillitAired froa: (arc—rt hid_
eses swotting on Ale uecT+;;irltich-Iliad nittnirod front
over two ,'cars." .

Leneorrluto orilintitii3Orstrian Tumor;
Uterine Ulceration,Female Dtgariaco.:

D. S. Channimr, of New York. My; whites i "A
mmt threrfultycumply with the rottiett ltffentiti:
eosin... I hare .101410. your Sari:aparilla a mesa t

in the numerous complaints fnr
einpley sucli terellnith itt Diseters
of flit; I..Scrofnldtli , I hare care" manYkrreter-

.ate.,-excxgf.Lettenytinva.be it,, ,ml,l some whore the emit.
plaint mar rairseil by tike)4ll:ory of the ptcrtg ,. The ulcer-
ationitself was.soolt cared.. Nothinf.rwithin tey kitowl-
edr„e equal,: ii ter these female tierangetnents:'

Edward S. Marrow, of Newhitry. Afa., writes, "A don-
.gerehs.erariun t marou.onoelite females: jot my family,

wsurlt tool defied udl the retneilicX we amid rutploy. lute
•tt.lrauyditbeen completely toyed by year Exeraet of Sar-
salatrilia. Our physician thimght fustian]; but ciarptt-
that torthi althrltrolief, but he advised the trial of yeitr

te, the Met retort lepers cutting. anti it
proved effectual. kfter tahlot yoitiremedy eight weeks
tio symOtont of lite tliseame remains."

• .

3.1)l 115Una. piereujial Disease.
NEN. OntY.Ark; Milt August. TEM

-Dn. J. C. A vtu: Sir, I 'otteerfully comply with thu to
gneutvonr vont, and .retiall; tn von some of the etleets

•

I harerealized with your. tiaX4Paillit ,•
I hove cored with It, /a uttolieb, mord of 11,0:r6n0,-

plaints fee Ayhicli it is reeenduended, and have fotnntrits
effects truly yrontleirtitl-inthe core-of fieera.a. cuot Ater-
curtol Mseess. (Ino ,ofnly,patienti ibid Syphilitic tileata
in histhroat,, which were emetuitting 'his _piste mettle)

top Pr.: vs noutit.„.l'llur_ Stlrfinpirtrilik, steadily Mimi,
cured hint in live weeks. Antler Nxits attached by see-
owlary. symptoms in his' nose. and the qt.:CT/Won had
eaten away u ettusiderittile tiart ttf it, so that I helices the
disorder-would scion reach ids' twain and hill him. Itut it
yielded to my admlntstMtion of your Farsaparilla: the
ulcers healed, and he welt sosein..tiot ofcourse without
some disfiguration to' Ills Tose. "A wentmi who heti been
treated. fur the-Santa disorderly memory was suffering
frtini this puis4i in her bouts.:' They 130bueeme am.
sitive to the weather that on a damp duy slto Kullerect ex,
ertitiating pain in her jninin end 'bongs,. Ate,-teo, was
cured entirety 1!YYour Sassayarillit. hi nfew weeks., I
know Won'its formula,wldeb parr agent 'gnie me, .that
this •I'reintration From- yew' labortitery inner he a great
remedy; consequently. these truly 'rentarkablo losttltswith It have not sumrised ate.

Fraternally yams, 411. T. LAltllttllß,ll. D.
etiniiitissit Gout, Liver. Complaint.

rearminawar., Treetiiii.Do., title auly, ISSO.
DR. J. C. ATn: fit,3 have been titillated with a pain.

rill 'chronic Itheunicrtinn'ter's long linne,-Vvlnfoli loollod the
akilLor phystchine, and• +thick to •inn in *pile allAike
'remedies I conk}, liud-until Tided ran* Sttraatiiiiiiia. One
battle cured-iii* in two weeks, and restored my.genera.l
health eci much, tkat I am .far better than befointLerrie
attacked. „I think ita wanderthi medicine. J. lek HAD:

Jules X, Qejeltell, of St. Louis, wiliest ." I have been
ntilieted :for 'serve with tin antic». 41 the liver, which
destroyed ray heidtlt. idriedevery Meg, and everything
Paled to relieve teat _and 1 havelteezenhroltewilown man
for some y.nrs front its other cause Minn derrrnffercent of
the Liver: Mybeloved pentor,"the itevllletlispy,advised
tee .to try yourSartstparille, bemuse ho`eld heknew you,
and -any them yon machwaity)trortli'trying. lty the Meet-ing of God it has cored me, and ham captained nty blond
us to tenke.ti new..netn. of ine...;lsfeei ,yennepogain•;:. The
best thnt nail he said df

, Jout is not half good enough:"
• -•` •

Soh rritri , ejt:Mtesno „K..ulittegents onto'Ulceration, earlitu aha. Exteliation of
the Beites:
A great variety ofraces 'have been reported to us where

cum,of these, fortehlaide complaints have remelted' from
the two or Ma malady, Itid our spite* here wilt not
thou- Some Of. then, -may be found .in our American
alumnae, n•hfch,-thi s agents below earned are pleased. to
furnish gratis to tin who cull for them.
Dyspepsia, Deiret, Disease, Fits,

yB, • 'Melo y, Neuralgia.
Mans rerotorkolde runs of thee° affections hove been

tondo by the alterative power of thin niedieino. It rtitutt-
hikly the VlVirfourcions Into vigorous action, and tiros
°varmint% ditairdeva Whgeb would be supposed beyoud its
rearlt. Such n reviled.). line long leen required 1.3.rho 110-
reKmticut orthit4posYkt, and we are confident that this wilt
do for Oren' elllbtttmedicine con de.

Ayert Awry Pectoral,
Volt THE itAy.m cum OF

Coughsi, •beld's,lfoiroencuis•
Cre!ity....nripiehlitint-lorilitabit-0

Con-
soot lohi Mail for the 'Willer

o 'Consumptive IPatiento •in 'etillviineed Stages
of thid- Di ease.

•--

This la qt retrvdy no universally known to Ntlrpan any
ot bey 'for tliannieoirlitroskod,lung complaints, that itis useless here to.ptblfeb the tNitletico of UR Tjallire, itsnurivallcd-Mteefletee7fol: roughtfand colds, and Itstruly
wonderful Mires Of. pullnonitYy dheiim, have made itknown throughout the civillied battens of the earth.Few are Lilo commituttlell, or even families, among themwho line. not-some passonel experience of its effeets
&WWI 1110'1 trophy in their midst of its victory over the
IrstUenoll:dangrernu• dlsonters *tits throaksna longs.
it all know the dreadful fetality of Oleos disorders, and
as they know, too, the effectsof tbis remedy, we need notdojziore illim:to ',more them Ihefit has now ell the sir-
trieleihatit did have. when rnelcirig Ult. curse which ,havenkso strongly upon the confidenee ofmankind."Piepared•by Dr. Le. EY'Xli, CO4 4WO/1, Maui

.

. .

Sold by J. L. Lemberger Dr. 11;:eili an d, 110.. S. Saberrepanon; & Annvllle ; 104414-.N)eareeownVS. Mt. Ne4ao Rarioer, Bast' Honorer; SraljslutbyDealers everywhere.

-rulwirrtrRE STORECOUNERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.
,:* Nearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.anbactiber agalti dills attention to.hia full and%pia:did itiortanafit Cif all kinds ofFURNITURE:an CHAIRS, Ruth..tui-Nuretne, ‘Scciehluiin,IVtoi•ntea, Rase, -Lonatput, Nulty Lind and CottageREthateddioind all other articles-in hie line.

YOUNG 'BEGINNERS •
Telco particular not co that you don't mho: the .place,for yon ran buy OUEAPER there than at 'any otherogpelp :Go borough of Lebanon. Me fur-littait• Br a l of his own manufactu, and

- • w arreattidt6be mbetauttal. Come %adre judgefor yourttelvee. You will find a LARGEAND SPLENDID STOCK always on band to suit any*Omer, and.you willtitnd that you can buy cheaperthpge -dein at any. other Matte. Remember the place,am Came One, Comeall , andeave Our money.Me%All Puralture will be deltrinred Tree, in goodOne: • • •• ' ' •A:IitIItSIIBERGER.%dawn: aftrusber25; W3l:

• ZUJIBEII. 'LUMBER.of thebest and cheilestassortments ofLIONFER.*bred to the public, is now for sale at the new
(YEand extensive LUMBER -and COAL YARD ofPHILIP BRECIIBILL,n the Dbrongh of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewquotes North' of the °aflame° ';,Steam Mills, and onoroars east of liorgner's Hotel.Theirassortment consists of the beet welLeeeronatWhite,YelloW, Norway, Pine and .Hemlock Boards:—Popl as' and Pine Boards;_ •

•and 2 inch panel andOommon Plank;
' White Tine and Hemlock. Scantling and Joists;White Oak litifirds, Monk and Scantling;

• and M 'nob PlarBoarde, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!The beet Pine and Hemlock Shingles;Alas, Roofing and Plastering Laths:Chestnut Rails and Poets, and Failings tsrlancesand tencing,Boards;pLoonina BOARDS of all ' sizes and descrilitionstCOAL! COAL!! COALI !I
A large stock of Broken, Stove, LiMeburnetsistriHollidaysburg'Smith Coal, at the lowest pricah.
10.00,141blent that they have the largest and lbest if-

/ortalent.of Leman ofall descriptions and eientaas wglse tho 'lki'gest stock of the different Midi of-Cesch eStrOpted' tetheeitizonsef Lebanon cAnnt3c, they varktneetevelYlliitllusy can acaamEssdatk PurattisVll sa_ *.gactcirLly; and would therefore invite aD itholfait may-to exaiiiing'ettreir'eirind'oVe pm),abOaliere. •PB44P .13001.1:1iLLI)on, Ju1y.3,1k61. . ' • • •-

•

birD you see ATISIN•B4 PRotAi:Now gooi arict. 4p4istore.—


